
Christmas in the Smokies

Tour Package Includes:
• 4 Live shows
• 5 Nights, first-class lodging
• 5 Hotel breakfasts
• 4 Dinners
• Central Bank escort
• Group Travel video app

Historically the first week of November is when autumn colors reach their peak in the Smoky Mountains. 
When you combine that with the beginning of Christmas season, you transform this trip into a wonderful 

and unique Christmas Foliage Tour in the Smokies.

October 31 - November 5, 2021

$1,295.00 

per person, based on double occupancy.
Full payment is due with reservation.

• $1,195.00 / Triple, $1,695.00 / Single
• Price includes taxes and tips, luggage handling, 

motorcoach transportation, and more.
• Cancellation/interruption insurance available

*Prices subject to change based on availablity of group space 
and promotions. Deposit is non-refundable.

Highlights Include:
Downtown Nashville

Guided Smoky Mountain Tour
Shopping in Gatlinburg

Titanic Museum Tour

Jefferson City | 573-634-1110
Kansas City | 816-224-7288 
Springfield/Branson | 417-841-4382



Day 1 - Arrive in Nashville
After a day of travel, your group will arrive in  
Downtown Nashville for overnight lodging at the  
luxurious Renaissance Hotel. The evening is yours to 
explore the live music stretching from here on Fifth 
Street all the way down Broadway to the Wildhorse 
Saloon on Second St. You are in walking distance to 
three dozen great restaurants and clubs such as Blake 
Shelton’s Ole Red and Kid Rock’s Big Honky Tonk.

Day 2 - Explore Nashville, Pigeon Forge (B,D)
After breakfast, meet your guide for a Troubadour 
City tour. This singer/songwriter-guided city tour is an 
‘Only in Nashville’ kind of experience. Bringing new 
meaning to the phrase ‘Entertaining Narrative’, it’s 
sightseeing with a singer/songwriter guide. The tour 
will include Downtown Nashville’s colorful history with 
drivebys of the historic Ryman Auditorium, Tootsie’s  
Orchid Lounge, and Honky Tonk Row. You will hear 
what it’s like trying to break into Nashville’s music 
scene, both the struggles and the victories. 

Tentative Itinerary
*Tour schedule subject to change without notice.

Following the tour, you will break for lunch on your 
own before driving to Pigeon Forge. On arrival, check 
into the Country Cascades Hotel for a three-night stay. 
Tonight, enjoy dinner at the delicious Applewood  
Farmhouse. At Applewood, all meals are served with 
their signature Applewood Julep, Apple Fritters and 
Homemade Apple Butter.

After dinner, enjoy the Country Tonite Christmas Show 
at 8PM. The Magic of Christmas abounds as the  
talented renditions of Christmas favorites combined 
with beautiful choreography, brightly decorated  
holiday sets and colorful costumes bring the  
enchantment of Christmas to the Country Tonite stage. 
the popular cast covers a number of holiday classics 
for a nostalgic, spirited holiday celebration that will be 
enjoyed by all.

Day 3 - Explore Gatlinburg (B,D)
Begin your day with the hotel’s delicious Deluxe Moun-
tain Breakfast served in Grandma’s Kitchen (on-site). 
Then meet your local guide for a tour of the Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park. It is America’s most 
visited national park.

After your tour, spend your afternoon strolling 
the sidewalks and shops of Historic Downtown  
Gatlinburg. Explore and unwind with some free time while  
indulging your taste buds by enjoying lunch on your 
own this afternoon at any one of the many delightful 
local restaurants. 

Tonight, your dining and entertainment will be at  
Hatfield and McCoy Christmas Dinner Feud. Come 
join Pa Hatfield and Ma McCoy as they try to set aside 
their differences in the spirit of the season. Watch as 
they bring their two famous feudin’ families togeth-
er for a night of food and entertainment guaranteed 
to make you feel better about spending the holidays 
with your in-laws! Whether you’re city-folk or country  
cuzins, you’ll love the holiday singing and dancing, 
mighty feats of strength, jaw dropping stunts and 



side-plitting comedy. There’s something here for 
everybody. 

Day 4 - Titanic Museum, Shopping and More (B,D)
After breakfast, tour the Titanic Museum opening 
the door to the past in its one-of-a-kind way letting  
‘passengers’ experience. See what it’s like to walk the 
hallways, parlors, cabins and the Grand Staircase 
of the Titanic while surrounded by more than 400  
artifacts directly from the ship and its passengers. 
Touch a real iceberg, walk the Grand Staircase and 

third-class hallways, reach your hands into 28-degree 
water, and try to stand on the sloping decks. Learn 
what it was like on the RMS Titanic by experiencing it 
first-hand. 

You’ll receive a boarding pass of an actual Titanic 
passenger or crew member on arrival. Feel their spirit 
presence in the galleries where over 400 personal and 
private artifacts are on display. Many are on display 
for the first time in the world. Discover your passenger 
or crew member’s fate at the end of your tour in the 
Titanic Memorial Room where 2,208 names line this 
historic wall. 

Enjoy a free afternoon at the Island for shopping and 
lunch on your own. The Island boasts 23-acres of  
entertainment in an inviting setting with over 80 shops, 
restaurants and attractions. The Island Show Fountains 
are programmed to music and lights year-round and 
you can purchase a ticket to ride “The Wheel” which 
is 200 feet tall. There truly is something for everyone to 
enjoy at The Island.

This evening enjoy a four-course feast at Dolly  
Parton’s Stampede Christmas Dinner Attraction. The  
holiday festivities get playful as Elves from the North Pole 
and South Pole will compete in a friendly rivalry while  
serving up a festive dinner. Snow falls softly as the 
breathtaking scenes fill you with tidings of good cheer. 

The Stampede arena is magically transformed into 
a true fantasy land compete with twinkling lights,  
evergreens, poinsettias, old-fashioned holiday  
costumes and familiar holiday music. You will also 
love the live nativity; it is both dramatic and spectac-
ular. The true meaning of Christmas comes alive right  
before your very eyes as three kings ride atop cam-
els on their way to Bethlehem. The stunning beauty of 
angels ascending from above will amaze you as the 
songs inspire audience members of all ages.

Day 5 - Explore Clarksville (B,D)
After breakfast, your fun-filled day kicks off with the 
Smith Family Morning Variety Show. This show is filled 
with Southern music and culture. You’ll enjoy their 
unique brand of music and comedy in this intimate, 
familial-style show. Their talented blend of classic coun-
try, bluegrass, gospel, oldies rock-n-roll, and clean fam-
ily comedy pleases all.

This afternoon, you depart Pigeon Forge and  
travel to Clarksville, TN for the night. Tonight, enjoy a  
Biscuits Bake-Off with dinner and bluegrass. You will be  
divided into small groups and work together to make 
the best biscuits. There will be assistance from the  
kitchen, there will be the opportunity to change ingredi-
ents. Once the biscuits are ready for the oven, you take 
your seats for dinner (biscuits will be your bread) and 
dinner is accompanied by a Bluegrass Band.

Day 6 - Depart for Home (B)


